Go Beavs Gratitude Banner

The leaves are falling and the time to give thanks is here. Celebrate your Thanksgiving with bright leaves and Oregon State pride.

**STEP 1:**
Whatever you’re thankful for, write it in the blank acorns.

**STEP 2:**
Cut out the leaves and acorns with scissors.

**STEP 3:**
Attach leaves to a wall with tape.

**STEP 4:**
Attach the acorns to a string or ribbon with clips.

**STEP 5:**
Share your finished garland! Post to our Facebook page ([facebook.com/oregonstatealum](http://facebook.com/oregonstatealum)), tag us in your Instagram post ([@oregonstatealumni](https://www.instagram.com/oregonstatealumni)) or mention us in your tweet ([@oregonstatealum](https://twitter.com/oregonstatealum)).

**YOU’LL NEED:**
- Printed copy of your template
- Scissors
- Tape
- String or ribbon
- Clips
I'm thankful for...
FAMILY  FRIENDS  GOOD HEALTH  MY DEGREE

FILL IN YOUR OWN  PETS  SPORTS